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Westem Kentucky Univer-;ity 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling C reen, KY 42101·337(, 
The fourteenth meeting of the Siudent Governmen t Association of Westen I Kentucky University was called 
10 order at 5:05pm on December 2, 2003 wi th Ihe Executivc Vice President in Ihe chair 
A mOl ion to approvc the minutes was made. Seconded. ,Horiol1 approl'ed 1II1(1l1iIllOIlS~\'" 
There were 25 mernber~ out of 43 present. 
Pre-side-nl John Bradley 
• The plus/minus grading rally .. vas held on \Iovember 20 . I am prelly happy with ([I C outcome. It 
was senllo a comm ittee. PIlls/minus grad ing is slil l an issue. We will not kt up. 
E:weulivc Vice President Patti John son 
• There are five pieces of legislation up lor second read ing. 
• Look allhe proposed Const itution carefully. We don't want any mistakes in it. 
Vice Pr('sidellt of Financ(' Nick Todd 
• There is an updated budget. If you have any q llestions, ask me. 
Vice !'r('side-nt of Public Relations Ahby Lovan 
• A picture will be takcn lor the yearboo k at the banquct. 
Vice Pres ident of Administration .Jessica Martin 
• \Jo report. 
Committ('(' i{eports 
Coordinator of Comtllillees-Scoll \\1 olfe 
-No repor t. 
Academic Affairs-J\'atalic Cro ney 
-:-.Jo report. 
Campus Improvements-Shawn Peavie 
-Two pieces of legis latio n up for second reading. 
Legis lative Research-Roberl Watkins 
-Met Monday at 5PIll in the SGA office . 
- \\ie now have the real Co nstitution that was Sllpposed to be read last week. 
~~u.a l Edoc. tlon .nd E"'f'loymen t (Jpvo rtW\;tie. 
H. "",S Impa;red On ly: 27()"i~ S-SJ - S9 
EDU CATION 
PAYS 
Till: Spirit Makes 11r ... Masla 
.. 
Public Relillions-Briu.:tnv Fausey and Evelina P;:tkova 
-The jump tilble went wdl. 
-There will be no meeti ng this week. 
Stmlent AtTilirs-Kalk Dawson and Tim Howard 
-Will meet Thursday ilt5pm 10 go cat. 
Infor matio n Technology Director 
Posted some mi ll ut;:s. 
Specia l Orders 
Swore in one new Congress member. 
Judicial Coullcil report 
-Went over the constitu ti on. 
" 
• 
-Was asked to ru le on three interpretations. In the lirsl ruli ng. we were asked whal a complete 
se mester of membership w.:ts. We dec ided that if someone was sworn in after the fourth Congress 
meeting. they did not serve a full semester. For thc second ruling. we were asked about 
c:"cmpt ions and what constitutes an exempt ion when runn ing fo r an executive office. We decided 
Ihat eilch case was differen t and the person needs to have knowledge orthe Constitution. For the 
third ruling. we were asked to review John Bmdley's action of making attendance mandatory fo r 
the ("'.lily. We mled thaI he d id violate the ConstilUtion in doing so, No member of another 
governmental body can order anyone in another body to do someth ing. 
Unil'ersilY Senale repo/"l 
Met thc Thursday before Thanksgiving. The facu lty was impressed with the turnout. The 
proposal was sent to committee. Josh Coll ins and Troy Ransdell wj1J serve on the Academic 
Quality Ad Hoc Committee. The committee will discuss issues other than plus/minus gmding. 
Unfini shed Busin ess 
Bill 03-I O-F New Constitution and Bylaws 
Robert Watki ns defendt:d the leg is lation saying that the old consti tution has too many prob lems. He said 
thut when he was writing the constitution he look everyonc's ideas into account lind tried to make 
eve rybody happy in the process. DUring qucst ions, Hollan Hohn asked what maniple meant? Watki ns said 
that it meant tlex ible or cou ld be changed. (NOli::: A maniple is actuall y H silk oriental. a roman legion 
subdivision, or a napki n, The word wi ll be amended at the next meeting 10 ma lleable.) Robert Reynolds 
asked if the discriminatory clause could be amended to be more spec ific. Watkins said if that was what 
Congress wanted to do. then yes. Troy Ransdell asked if another work could be cited in the Consti tution. 
Watkins said that if it pertained to the subject, a work could be ci ted, John Bmdlcy asked if we could make 
the President il meritus position. Watkins said no. There was a lIIotion ami a second 10 oppl'OI·e. There 
was no debate. n,e biff passed 1\"illl generaf COllselll. 
Resollllioll 03-fl -F Re-gnll'e/illg Ihe SkyPAC Parkillg Lo/ 
Shawn Pea vie defended the legislation saying that the idea cmne from Greg Fear. Fcar said that when 
th ings arc pushed by SG A things get pushed up. During questions, Cameron Yancey asked why we 
cou ldn't pave it. Pea vie said that it was going to be someth ing else hiler on and that it wasn't ours. Katie 
Dawson said that Sky PAC was not in Ihe long-tenn plan. She said that the Uni vers ity was only using it 
until they were ready to build the Southern Kentucky Performing Arts Center. 71lere wus u motion and a 
second /() apprOl'e. In debate there was an amcndmentto take out "gmvcling in thi s" in the second whcrca.s 
cl llUSC, The /'e.mlufion passed IIl1onimoll.\·ZI '. 
.. 
Bill 03-ll-F SGA Adopl-A-Tree Program 
Shawn Pea vie defended the legislation. He said that the trecs would come from a company that the 
University lIses. He s:! id that the trees wer", all ready purchased and that it would just be a recycling of 
money. Pea vie said th:!t it w:!s :! good way for peopl e to gel in volved with the schoo l and SGA During 
ql!(.:stions. Robert Watki ns :ls ked Peavie to explain the money situation. Pea vic sa id th at since we get 
money from the Un iversity it would Just be going back for the trees. There lras a 1II0liol1 olld a second 10 
approve. In debate. 13ril1any Fausey's name W:15 anlended to be spelled correct ly. John law said lhal we 
get our money from a Student Activities fee and th:l t~ i t shouldn' t be going 10 buy trees thai have all relldy 
been purchased. 71le bill passed )!'it" general COl/sell/_ 
Resolllfioll 03-14-F Pril'ale II/Jomul/ioll Sedlrity 
Katie Dawson defended the legislation saying thtlt students' information shouldn't be available for 
cverybody to sec. She sai d things have happened because this information was out there. She said that the 
Cniversity Senate did Ihis earlier this semester. Then! W(lS (lIIIOliOIl and a second Iv approve. In debate, 
there was an amendment made to add Robert Watkins to the aut hors list. There was also un amendment to 
change the line ·'thal all student addresses availability"'to ""that access student addresses. both on and off 
campus:' in the purpose clause . John Law said that the T AC wanted to put the directory under TorNet. He 
said that he thought people would pull out of the direc tory. He said Congress should table the resolution 
and write one for pUlling the direetory under TopNe\. Tim ]'Ioward said that people would only take their ... 
addresses out of the d irectory and that you cou ld still eal them and ask the person information. Roben 
Watkins asked Law how long it would take for IT to switch Ihe d irectory to Top:--Jc\. Law said that it could 
be done by late next semester. John Bradley said that right now people cun opt out of having their 
infommtion posted but there was a lot of papcr.vork involved. The rem/lllion passed WiTh general consell/. 
Resolutioll 03-1 5·F Hooded Sweatshirts 
Katie Dawson defended the legislation saying that SGA had money left over in th e t-shin part of the budget 
and members sholtld be rewarded for thei r out~tanding hard work. In questions, John Law asked why PH. 
wasn't a sponsor of the leg islation. Dawson sa id there was go ing to be an amendment in debate to add the 
com mittee. Law asked iflhey had approved it. Dawson said Ihey hud. There 1I"as a /IIotion alld a second 
to apprm-e. In debute. there was an umendmenl 10 add Ihe PR committee to the sponsors list. Hollan Holm 
asked how muny shirts could be bough t with the money in Ihe budget. Abby Lovan said that it depended 
on the design and color or the shirl. John Law said tlmt we shouldn't be using student fcc money to buy 
ourselves hooded sweatshirts and if we do we should give them to random students. Ma\1hew Pava said 
thai as it was written, it was not specified who was going to get the shirts. Michael Holcomb suggested that 
we compromise by giving some to Congre ss members and some to the student body. One Congress 
member said that giving th e shirts to random students wouldn' t be anything but a waste of money because 
it wouldn ' t mean anything to them. He said it wouidjusl be a free shirl 10 them . John Bradley said that 
according to the Constitution, every student wus a member of SGA. so the shirts cOltid go to anyone that 




John Bradley annoulleed that the spring retreat was going to be in Loui svi lle on January 30. The trip is 
going to cost S2000, which is what we usually spend. The cos t covers renting vans, hotel , food. and 
meeting space. There was a motion and a second to approve th e expcnditures for the retreat. The motion 
passed. 
There will be a cabaret in Gordon Wilson on FridllY at 7:30pm. 
Good Luck on Finals and Happy Holidays!!!!! 
The meeting was adjourned by general consent at 6:07pm. 
Jessica tvl<lrti n. Vice President of Administration 
Student Governillent Assoc iation 
Western Kentucky Univers ity 
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